KWAZULU NATAL PROVINCIAL COUNCIL ON AIDS MEETING

DATE : Wednesday, 21 June 2017
VENUE : Recreation Hall, Greys Hospital
TIME : 13:00 to 17:00

CHAIRPERSON: PREMIER, MR TW MCHUNU
DEPUTY CHAIRPERSON: NONHLANHLA MKHIZE (Deputy Chairperson KZN Civil society forum)

SECTION 1 : PROCEDURAL MATTERS

1.1 Opening and Welcome
1.2 Apologies
1.3 Adoption of the Agenda
1.4 Minutes and Matters Arising
   1.4.1 Update on Business opportunities in HIV response: Condom and ART manufacturing - Ms P Ncaphayi
   1.4.2 Update Global Fund Programme (all PRs) - Ms Vezi
   1.4.3 Update Provincial Implementation Plan 2017 – 2022 - Ms Ngwenya
   1.4.4 Update on presentation of the teenage pregnancy plan to District Mayors - DOE (deferred to the next meeting)

SECTION 2 : STANDING ITEMS

2.1 District Reports
   2.1.1 Synthesis report highlights by PCA secretariats - Ms Ngwenya
   2.1.2 District Updates by District and Metro Mayors - Mayors

2.2 Civil society report
SECTION 3: STRATEGIC MATTERS

3.1 OSS strengthening and Community Care Givers integration - Dr Ndlovu

SECTION 4: MENTIONS AND CLOSURE

4.1 Next PCA Meeting 13 September 2017
4.2 Cabinet OSS day at eThekwini 12 July 2017
4.3 Gender based violence march 7 July 2017